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adlan Northern station): 
trd tl.ee per week

$1.60 and 72.00 per daÿ
1LEAU - - Proprietor

IDVIÉW HOTEL»
3lass Accommodation. 
Liquors and Cigars.

H. <$IGLER> Prop.

MEDICAL.

„<NI3. M.D., C.M. 
ot the British and Canadian 

dation. ,
• avenue, Hours, 1 j. a.

. HI. E. MacMILLAN, 
—.teopathic Phyaician. °*
[Grand.. Hafi>da. Mich) Honrs 
1 7 to 8 ) other hours by appoint- 

O. Box 68.- Consultation free, 
st., .Edmonton, Alta.

LEGAL.

H. A. MacKIE.
11er Dominion Fir# 

Company.
Insurance

| of ■ irm of Gariepy & MaeKie,
, barristers, etc.
IcLeod Block, 1.5 Jasper Avenue 
ast, over Perkins' Store. 

Telephone 190.

IlMEHT, NEWELL * BOLTON, 
idvocatee. Notaries, etc. „ 
kk, K.C. Public Administrator. 
ry. C, F. He» «IL

S. E. Bolton.
tor the City ot Edmonton, 

l Bank ot Canada, Bank ot Can- 
hk ot Montreal, Hudson’s Bay 
[ada Permanent Mortgage Cor- 

Caaada Life Assurance Com- 
C. Permanent Loan and Sav- 

, the Reliance Loan and Sav- 
, the Dominion Permanent Loan 
Colonial Investment and Loan 

lit Fonder Franco Canadien.
McDougall street, near new 

| Bank Building.

et, Hon. C. W. CR08 .
. O. M. Blggar 

CROSS * BIGGAR 
Advocates, Notaries, etc. 

at present In Cameron Block, 
offices ot Merehanta Bank 
after May let, next.

^Edmonton, Alta, 
ny and private funds to lhsit

, HOYLE A 6ÀR1KPY, BwThUM, s.
Notarié.. Bte O*W W* 

jroe. Scfldtoei let the CiimUss »•
, The Oteat W «et Ufc ^uatsl Om 
rd Lae. Campant Veioo Trart Eg 

Lan attd Hastings Sattan A V»q tM* 
r Domic kro Lite Asearanoe Oo. re*mm. 
Lew Co, .<
fdr4s »n Xvwn. ; ;a.<

TAYLOR, 6LA.. LL-B„
J. R. BOYLE

|rid GARIEPY, B.A.,. BQ.L,

IK8BACH, O'CONNOR & " 
ALLISON. ;1„".

Advocates, Notaries, Etc.
[ora tor the Traders Bank of

s: Gariepy Block. Jasper Av- 
dmonton.

Janada Life Invest 
lent Department
mey to Loan
aproved F Arm Property A 
tirent Rates of Interest V

NO b K L AY.

age» and School Debentures 
1 urc Based.

W. 8. ROBERTSON,
|s Office. Edmonton. , <

1ER OOUIN
ESTATE AND IN8URÀSCH, 

AGENT. -,
Issued on first mortgage, 
lands and town lets receive 

xdal attention.
UR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
1—R will pay you to write for." 
tton to m«t

OMER GOUIN.
Morinvltte, Arts. 7

lade <
We can supply you with aR 

Article second to none in tbs 
narket, in the line of HaiOV 
3aeon, Lard, etc, Fresh Meat', 
Sausage, etc. st reasonable 
prices.

Patronize Home Industry 
and help keep the Money in 
the Country.

Satisfaction guaranteed Or 
money refunded.

|e Voeel Meat and 
tkinfc Co.. Limited.

Heiminck & Co.
AGENTS ' >/

PS BAY LAND COMPANT.

IcLEOD 
iWN 
)TS

There is money i» 
buying lots here. ■:]/. 
Very Easy Terms. r 
Correspondence Sp?* 
licited.
Apply

. BgERÈ,- -

tï FB8B)AT, MAtlOH g, W.”pUliLEfTIN, Ms* rt«rn iariir jrritr-fix . «p yssüm

"ALONG' THE ROCTH OF THE G.T.R. i obliged to travel around the north end [ fcto»»;'' After passing around the tay
1 m—i— — .i- —. a ■ - -a tri'S she. we l.worked .around nn.o to the. . ' Sf it. Passing up the east side of «the -..........— — .----— .— —— — • - - »...

t*ar>_ ' j May Ija^iited instructions the sandy, bnt the uirth.and could se.> a line of high ground
: crops were equally as good as those . on 
‘ heavier soil.

After passing round thp head of the

to proceed to Portage" la Prairie and 
from thence to make an examination of 
the country on both sides of the Grand
Tlnnk Pacific as far as Edmonton, Al- | lake we lad feu, mile, of ho»l*,r»; to 
berta. Besides making notes on the ag- : crosfl whpre thp ,3nd wa, nseWTs the 
rkultural capabilities of the districts ptcne8 were ((uitp ploBe together. Passing 
ea^sod over I was also to pay attention thcsp the countt contiBued ievel for ten 
*!> the natural history and make collee- , miles, then we pawed through a belt of 
Mens of plants, birds and mammals. The, pcplars awt widows and from-them into 
appende summary, wilt show m, brief the e 8erie» of ba„, h‘„8 containing much

running around to the northwest. . ft 
was now evident that we had passed qver 
a liyight-of-laml and. had begun to "de
scend over a very uneven surface towards 
the west. .As we approached the head, of 
bound valley the land dipped consider
ably, and at the Grand Trunk Pacific 
( on struct ion camp we came on a fine 
spring of good water, evidently from

Age -Seven.

AOérroti sale of- stock and

*.: IMPLEMENTS. ’ '
J- Mr. John Lee ha£ instructed m* to 
*«ll at'hia farm, River Lot $3, two and 
hn’f tniKs east oi Edmonton, on the 
base line to Clove r Bar,' on

Wednesday, March 26, 1607. 
Co.hamenctnf' at 1.90 .'o’clock—Oise 

splendid team of three year old «tares
results obtained :—

Personnel Party, 
left Ottawa, June i, and proceeded 

portage la Prairie. Mv.aartv consist- i
9d of Mr. William He»riot« of

My party consist- | get her wanting.

gi*o-vel. After the hills, we crossed a-wide 
plain lying south of Little Manitou lake, 
but water was scarce and wood was alto-

^nt., who assisted me with, the botany ; 
Mr. George Atkinson, of la Prai
rie, who. came cook ana ornithoiegiçt ; 

'ând Mr. Ben. Youni

Lake With Bitter Water.
An examination of Little Manitou lake 

was made. Tt was found in a deep ;val- 
. le.V w ith vei*>- bitter water and margin 

charge of the horses. We were ready to ; 0f boulders on the south nearly a mile 
st&rt on Jane 8, but ownig to t^tianed The surface in the -vicinity of
wet weather we dH-uo* leave Pbitnge la, tiie.lakh wee >éry *ytmd sto*y aud tbie

wnd hills which extended to the south, j wcighid€ aboHt 5,400 pounds, well 
At th. Railway Crosain,,. I brdkpn. Vyehrling horse colt, 3 coW«,

1 yearling heifer, 1 two year old 
steer, 1 two year old bull, 1 Champion 
binder, •! Massey-Harris seed drill, 
19 efeoes, 1 -Ffoat & Wood disk, 1 sett 
ot four section 1 iron harrows, Cl

Prairie until'June 11, ') ,J ,
j.\ Thirty-Four Year»7 Development. ' 

On August .3, 1872. I Yuio Wfefa aV5

way extending from Saskatoon to Wetae- 
kiwin. and the Grand Trunk Pacific cail- 
*Ay commg from Saskatmm to Edmon
ton. From Spskatoon to'this point -we 
could never tell which railway we were 
passing along. The crossing takes place 
at the east end of the valley, the Cen- 

",iaB-Hi<d'#e,ltialway taking ithe south
Adam’s waggon, 5 sin^e buggies, T
set of bob rieigh», !

tSF Tlîiind Trunk S'aMfic rail- . ... ^ .
y the north si,de. On the south sde 1 stubble ploV, 1 sft .double 
re is a range cf low sand hills, and on i harness, 1 set double driving harness

tiretidnfiyvplo 
wewds the characteristic for the next ten 

miles, and few settlers had taken up
charetter #£ , the .level plateau of. ex^ j «q* a.*»rge'^UAntity ef farmAools-J courttn changed, the grass became long egBff snVf^extfSdlng towafdT Battle TERMS—$20 and under, cash; over

The line of the Grand Trunk Paeific I amount 10 months' time by fur
and green and in numbers of places the

age la Prairie with lfr- SfiSSori
big and fowd unly the ^odsO^s Bay ^ the oppn W" been cut
wo,npauy s pun , .. . j for hay, and great stacks were seen-on
ynnd Eat crce . , .., | every hand. From this to Saskatoon, atondeu an unbroken, de^rted wilderness distance of over fortv miles_ the land 
to Edmonton. Seven ? e«rs later when I | was almogt al) fit fep (hp plough atid 
■gain passed through the cotmbry , much of u hed takon up within
mpnts were being formed at many points ,, , . f vpnrr
gust of Fort Ellice, and on the publica- | to "thTchang, in color of the
tion of mj repo j, ... , soil from a black tea brown loam, eest-
pjace to the Qu Appelle valley .which has , orn peoplp wou]d j*, tempted to speak 
since grown until now 1 continuous , i- ■i -, » . ■J iv oûa m;i00 slightingly of the land, but in no easewheat field extends for fuLy 260 miles. , did s ap™, and at the FrAnk
-The conclns ons regarding the fertiW ; 6ptilement, twenty miles east of Saska-^ Tdgh fiel,1vf ^Jialcd by the results obtained by actual i ^ “ Mamt0ba-
experiment.. At this time it is conceded 1 

all observers that the growth of grainby i
throughout the whole of what was form
erly called the ‘fertile belt* is no longer 
an experiment, but an actual fact andi 
van be relied on for all time. This be
ing a known fact, my work in Manitoba 
wat merely one of comparison with the. 
li«x\ of the Canadian Pacific railway..

a certain percentage 
of sand, -which, instead of being detri
mental, according to a leading farmer 
in the district is beneficial, ae it with
stands drought better and heavy rains 
arg net injurious. Frost has never done 
an.5, damage, and my opiniqp is that the 
smt is a. naturally warm one and the 
heat is retained at night instead of be

which lay lo tbe routU of the Grand ! was^conSantlv1 struck’bv^he^romark 
Trunk Pacific Keeping this in mind. I i Lriu^ce^^ryuL^roiTto 

the voad frnm Portage U Praine^ tUa Oonnt,.y 1)et«eew Saskatoon and 
and passed through Bagot McGregor, Tauchwood , distanePi as thp crow fli,

#nllS,dâT ! whichpoint we of mil„ Wheat mt barleT flax 
left Urn road and kept on northweatwly, mnd potages were constantlv good, ex- 
passmg near Petrel and H oodtea td For- ^ ,.here tUev were very Uto in being 
rest. Irom thence « passed through n1antfi(, nr mll.n.
Carnegie, Pendenn.is and Westwood, 
camping on Oak river. All the country 
traversed up to this time had been long 
settled and, with the exception of the 

hills, was nearly all fenced and oc- 
fiftned. The Grand Trunk Pacific passes 
through the most fertile part of the dis
trict about ten miles north of Carberry, 
and will draw much traffic from this rich

planted or sown. 
Suitable

passes dow.n the valley from Round lake 
for about four miles, wlen a range of 
hills is reached. Passing tbeese we found 
a hilly country with good water and. a 
fair supply of wood. As we approached 
L&k Man itou the country became rough
er with numerous sand hills, but gener
ally the soil was good and many exten
sive tracts of good lanad were passed. 
Wood and water were abundant and the 
country is well suited "for mixed farm
ing.

Good for Stock Farming.
Eye Hill Creek valley is well suited for 

stock farming as there is an abundance 
of water and wood and exterfsive hay 
marshes in many places, especially souths 
of Lake Manitou. .The ^untry south of 
Lake Manitou is *ery papeh broken and 
rises into ridges and highjtyHs with nar
row vetieys between. There fs plenty of 
woçd and water, and afaxtyriant vegeta
tion towards the lake/ /For ten miles 
after this we were travelling westerly 
through séries after sériés 3>f sand hills 
and patches of burnt Wpb^éi. .At last we 
passed."tthe'‘hills and reftche^ a rich rol
ling country and Junc%e<|' at an engi
neer's camp exactly on tUp tth principal 
meridian, the boundary between Sas
katchewan and Alberta, ^fcefore we

niching approved jojnt lien notes, bear 
irg 8 per cepk. interest! S^per cent, dis- 
hdtmt for caàh on all credit amounts.

CL A. OOUIN,
Office, 1*8 Jasper ave. E. Auctioneer.
>V i..»' -’.v - - ; . ; ;a; y:k-

Rich Land Everywhere.
Owing to the absence of roads and the 

destruction of the old trails, we found 
i^. very difficult to get across the country, 
^Ut .ihis. enabled us to see more of the 
land and my constant record was rich 
soil and immense wheat fields. From our 
cqmp oa Oak river we passed north
westerly to Hamiota, through an almost 
continuous wheat field and for nine miles 
liûyond on the way to Birtle the same 
character, of country was observed. 

‘-"After leaving 'Hamiota we decided to 
lj^ch -tiie mouth, of the Qu'Appelle by 
way of Birtle, as south of this point the 
G. T. P. took the valley of the Assini- 
boine. Owing to the heavy rains and 
bad trails-we found much difficulty in 
forcing our way to Birtle. Wc were well 
repaid, however, as we were able to tra
verse many miles of country sparsely 
settled, but naturally rich. ' t:wigli at 
present wet and much broken up with 
ponds and marshes.

Along G. T. P. Route.
Our information as to routes being in

accurate* we went from Birtle to Fort 
Ellice and had to return to the east side 
pf^the Assinibaine, end go up the river to 
St. Lazare where the G. T. P. crosses 
(Ner'to the mouth of the Qu'Appelle. 
Here we encountered an awful thunder 
storm, when the rain fell in torrent» for 
twelve hours. On June 29, we crossed 
thé river and travelled by Vray of Spy 
Hill, Redpath, Riversdale and north
westerly, to York ton. Here we obtained 
supplies and passed westward to near 
Willowbrook and thence to Hirzel, where 
we again reached the G. T. P. From this 
time forward we were never more than 
ten miles from the proposed line until 
we reached Edmonton, and most of the 
distance was on the engineers trail.

■ -AU the country from the Assiniboine 
westward to Touchwood and over twenty 
miles beyond is more or less covered 
w'lth wood, although there are often 
greht iSAretches of prairie interspersed 
with# it. Ponds, marshes, rich bottoms 
and4oftep numerous lakes are scattered 
without- »order throughout the whole 
country. Owing to.the heavy rains ef 
June and early July there was a super
abundance of water as far as Touchwood, 
mft west of that there was a marked 
change.

^Everywhere the-soil » was. rich, chiefly 
black loam, and wheat, aand all other 
crqps were most luxuriant. In the Beav
er hills, thé soil was excellent and wood 

most abundant. At the .Indian mis
sion near Touchwood, we found excellent 
wheat and in the garden at the Peat all 
tho vegetables of the finest quality psu^ 
ally found in eastern gardens. For twen
ty rndas after leaving Touchwood, the G. 
T. ,P. passes through hills or rolling 
country all ot which conld be cultivated, 
ai*d wfll be when communmation is op
ened op. This district bas many settlers 
new, and will soon fill as all the soil is 
good.' ' : /- i-

* ' /: Varied Conformation.
After leaving ToUchwood the hills be- 

yuu to flHttea otft and there was less wood 
brush and" more prairlp. Settlers1’ 

buts could be «en in all directions after 
tl>“ prairie was reached, and about five 
toile-, beyond its eastern Haut the G,
”• to°k a straight confe^- oni6* ’hon

or Wheat Growing.
I ain quite safe in saying that all the 

land from Touchwood to Saskatoon is 
suitable for wheat-growing except the# 
ftony tracts around Boulder lake and 
little Manitou lake. Nearly all the 
country is level or gently rolling and fit 
•Lr the plough, and the Grand Trunk 
Pacifia will open up an immense extent 
of wheat lands which would otherwise 
haw no outlet.

When we were at Saskatoon, during 
the last week in July, scores of houses 
were in course of erection. Having ob
tained the necessary supplies and made 
some repairs to harness and waggons, we 
started west on the afternoon of July 28, 
and drove sixteen miles. Our way led 
through the Smith settlement, in which 
there were many excellent farms, and 
wherq immense wheat fields met the eye 
on every hand. This old settlement, 
Summerdale, stands next, in my mind, to 
the splendid farms we saw nojfth of Car- 
berry, in Manitoba. Passing through the 
settlement, wc saw fields qf poor wheat 
amongst the very best, and learned from 
a fanner the cause. The spring was cold 
and backward and all wheat looked well 
when it came up, but that on the best 
worked land seemed to get chilled at 
the time of the cold rains in May, as it 
never recovered.

country which xvc travelled oyer 
was thickly settled for about ten miles, 
after which it became more or less 
sandy, with alkali Hats for five miles. 
Then for twenty miles to the crossing 
of Eagle creek there were many settlers. 
Beyond the creek there were very few 
settlers, but the land seemed suitable all 
the Way to the Bare hills. This district 
has little water and no wood, and west 
ef it is the Bare Hills district, so named 
because they are without tree or bush 
for many ^ miles. The soil in the Bare 
hills is very good, and few of the hills 
are too stéep for the plough, so that in 
time they settled. The character
istic soil of the country is a light-color
ed, sandy loam changing to brown.

A drive of fourteen miles brought us 
to a big snring on the western side of 
the hills. The trail through them is not 
difficult, and the western side has abrupj; 
hills with much sand in them. The aft
ernoon drive was very varied in charac
ter. as the soil changed from a light 
safid olay. with many saline lakes and 
ponds in the depressions. Scarcely a bush 
w&s seen and no trees. The Eagle hills 
lie to the north, but were too far off to 
be seen.

Salt Deposits.
'We now entered on a series of salt 

ponds and lakes, among Which is \Vhite- 
shore lake, so called on account of a 
white incrustation on the shore left by 
the evaporation.of the water. Both here 
and on all parts of the prairie we found 
the -saliue water always in the deepest 
de-: re-'-.toils, and good water in ponds 
where «the -land was elevated. All the 
country covered by drift has either good 
water on thp surface or it r can be ob- 
tataed by sinking wells which are seldom 
over thipty .feet deep. If a well should 
be sunk through the7 drift into the clay 
below, bad water is' the certain ^result.

Ponds only n short distance apart, but 
on different levels, were often'found con
taining soinctimgs-good water and some
times bad water . The bed - water was ^al
ways on the lower level.• ■ « v . .t.v

The., forty - miles beyond Whites here 
taka t-u the head of Tramping lake was 
all prairie, altogether without trees, and 
having: very little good water on the sur-

reached the camp even thé highest hills 
boré â Very luxuriant crop of grass and 
were well suited for the .plough. Âftér 
leaving the camp there ivas a constant, 
improvement in the country; the hills 
became less steep and the valleys wide 
enough to make good farming lands. 
There was not a settler on the whole 
twelve miles to Ribstohe creek, yet Ivé 
were delighted with it, and there was \ 
wood artad water and a fairly level j 
country. Thç. vetch and pea vin^-formed 
thickets that were almost impaAsable,

We camped oh Ribstone creek, in town
ship 14, range II, and section 2, west of 
the principal meridian. The creek was 
found to be about twelve feet wide with 
banks from four to six feet high. Its 
valley frequently expands, and there are 
fine hay bottoms, becoming continuous 
farther west. The settlers west of the 
creek had cut hay; and oats on this 
spring's breaking were fairly good—fully 
ripe on August 12. During the 13th we 
passed up Ribstone creek, and saw num
erous settlers just making a commence
ment, and all were pleased with their 
prospects. After passing through four 
miles of sand hills we recrossed Ribstone 
creek, and found the whole valley a 
continuous hay meacow. We saw no 
settlers, and hay was being cut in only 
one or two places, until we reached the 
location df Mr. Georger Hunt, Svhero we 
camped. His location is an idea! one 
for a stock farmx ias he has high sand 
hills, with wooded ravines to the south, 
while to the north he has the extensive 
meadows along Ribstone creek and his 
ranch house is on a beautiful lake of 
fairly good water.

From tïie third crossing of Ribstone 
creek to Battle river, a distance of 20 
miles, the land is all fit for settlement, 
and much of it is taken up, though few 
*ettl»E6 were eeee. Some fields of excel
lent oats on spring breaking were noted 
and many haystacks were observed. Evi
dently the country h«d changed v*»ry 
much for the better, and continuous set
tlement was onlv a matter of time.

Battle river flows in a deep,, nari'ow 
valley at the crossing/ but the land on 
both sides at prairie level is excellent, 
though water on the surface is scarce 
owing" to the lack of

SUPREME COURT OF THE NOTH- 
WEST TERRITORIES.

Sittings at Lldydvninfttar, Vermillion 
and Vagreyille.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
i ’’ -fherè will be sittinge of "the Bu- 
preme Court of the North-West Ter
ritories at the following times and 
places, at which Mr. Justice Harvey 
will preside, for the hearing of cases 
motions and other civil business.
Lloydminster—Council Chambers, 10 

a.m„ March I8th, 1907.
Vermillion—Post Office Block, 10 

a.m., March 20th, 1907.
Vegreville—Lisle’s Hall, 10 am., 

March 22nd, 1907.
The sittings at Vermillion and 

Vegreville are subject to be alter
ed as the length of the dockets ot 
Lloydminster and Vermillion respect
ively may require.

Of which all persons interested are 
hereby required to - take notice.

Dated at Edmonton the 5tih day of 
February, A.D., 1907.

8. B. WOODS,
Deputy Attorney General.

m
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if so here's your ch.aocç toinake money. We are over- 
stocked with SULKY PLOWS and will sell A FEW A?* 
$42.00. These are not inferior grade plows; they are" 
made by the Rock Island Plow Co-» and are the BEST.' 
Thé same thing applies to Gang Plows and we will let 
you have one for $70-03 if you gre'h^re.-Soon enough,, but 
oolty sift.are to be sacrificed at this price, . .

We càhry-a complete lifie ef h r " ,
WALKING AND RISING PLOWS, DRILLS, HAR

ROWS, WAGONS AND BUGGIES.
- ^ seç u$jbejfore buying.; ,

BEALS & HOAR,
EDMONTON* » v imii t*
" V ; _ /'A s.tj Ir- *

(Successors to Kelly..& BtaisK *■ '
.ndi«Siniut.'<f gr

‘ ? "h - -> > F ri Raw d- lt.'.r

AUCTION BALE 
—of—

-L.

STOCK, IMPLEMENTS AND FURNI- 
„ « TURK

,t have been instructed by Mr. Fred 
Stark to sell by public auction at his 
farm, north west quarter of 23-52, 
range 1, west of tho 5th meridian.

One mile south and four west ot the 
new town of Stoney Plain.

"MONDAY, MARCH 18th,x1907.
Commencing at 1 o'clock.

I tflkm of horses weighing about.2,608 
pounds, three and four years old, 1 
tea»m of osent, 1 cows, all heavy In-dalf, 
3 two-year old heifers In calf, 2 steer 
calvee, 1 yearling halter, 2 Massay- 
Harrls Binders, 2 McCormick wagons, 
S set of bob stehfla, 2 eixtsen Inch 
plow», I fourteen Inch plough, 1 drill, 
1 set four-section Iron, harrows, 1 dis:,
1 fanning mlUcLw* double harrows,
2 cooking stoves^l heating stove, quan
tity of household, furniture, consisting 
of Bedsteads. Okatrs,, Tables, and 
Cooking Utsneilq, e|6c., etc.

Terms:— $20 and ^under. cash; over 
that amount 10 .months' credit by fur
nishing approved, joint lien notes, bear
ing 8 per cent, interest. 5 por cent, 
discount tor cash on all credit amounts.

GOUIN, 
Auctioneer. 

East.

STOREY PLAIN

-tof-
js.

& GO,
MANUFACTURBÜS 'of sash . and" doors and dealers IN LU.MÉ 

• - SHfNGLES. L, TH, LIME, ETC.>----

All Kinds of Building Malerial

; g. a.

Office : 118 Jasper avenue

. essions. Along 
Grattan creek the land it*:-touch broken 
by ravines leading into Allé eredk, but a 
mile or two back of the Creek the whole 
•ountry., i* fit for settbeient. Passing 
westward from Grattan-creek the coun
try becomes much broken,. but the soil 
was good and there were many ponds of. 
fresh water. Later the -hills became more 
nlevated, with deep depresaitons, but be
fore we camped the hiUt >»d flattened 
■>iit considerably, and ->w$u«ntered on a 
«plendid farming eountry where settle
ment had only begun last «pring. i •
1. e Growing Vegetables.

Our eanjtp gras in township *7, range 
XIL, and "section 22. In every direction 
from this camp we found first-class soil, 
plenty of ponda. and. land all At for the 
plough, with sufiieieet w,ood for fuel. We 
had now reached the outskirts of the 
settlements, and from this time forward 
we we*e never out of sight of houses ex
cept ill Beaver Lake trills. In a garden 
at Thomas lake found all. kinds. of 
vegetaldes growing in perfection.-. Indian 
corn, squash, pumpkins and cucumbers. 
The .corn was almost fit for the table 
and the oucumbers were ripe on August 
19. . On this date we had, a slight frost, 
hut it did no.harm, and hardly touched 
tho potato lops. , . f,

Ftean our damp to the west side of 
Beaver. Hills lake, a distance of "about 

miles as the crow flies, was more

IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE OF 
STOCK AND FARM IMPLE
MENTS.

Having been favpped 'with instruc
tions from Mr. Valentine Mohr, Sen., 
who has sold his farjn and is giving 
up farming, I will içll by public auc
tion, on -, «4. •

March 25th,‘ 1607.
Commencing at 1 i^clock sharp, at 
Mr. Mohr's farm, Bfwrth east quarter 
of section 30, towttehip 52; range 27, 
two miles east of Stony Plain Post 

i Office, the following - One horse, lour 
years old, weight 14&0; 1 horse seven 
years old, weight RIS0 ; 1 raare, five 
years old, weight 1,^00; 2 milk cows; 
3 cows in call; 3 steers, two years 
old*.3 heifers, one year old; .1 Mas- 
aey-Harris binder; 2 waggons, 2 plows 
(ore 14 in. one 16 in.), 1 grass mow- 
et, \ hay rake. 1 shoe drill, 14 shoes, 
1 set harrowe, 3 section, 1 set bob 
sleighs, 2 set harness.

Free Lunch at Noon.
TEBM8—$20 and under, cash; over 

that amount nine months’ credit will 
be given tin furnishing approved 
jcinK lien notes bearing 8 per cent, 
interest's per cent, discount tor cash 
vn" credit amounts.

G. A. GOUIN.
Office, 116 Jasper aye, E. Auctioneer.

PLANING AND CRUSHING 
ORDERS FILLED AT

DONE AT ALL TIMES. 
SHORTEST NOTICE : - >4c-

Cann, Connelly & Go.

Whether it is an Improved <oj*un-

imprbved farm you require wc cah sat- 
- ! ; 

, l3î>:, you. Our long- list of excellent

târk) property makes it wortn -yeur

while investigating. »

Here ie a good one:—S,E"l-4 54, 55; 

19, 50 acres cultivated, 40 acres hay. 

All fenced with good

well, black loam.

wire and rail,

There is a stable

AUCTION SALE 
1 —°f—

STOCK AND FARM IMPLEMENTS 
Under Instructions received from Mr.

AUCTION SALE"

STOCK AND FARM IMPLEMENTS

Under instructions from Philip Dra- 
bach, I will sell by public auction, at 
his farm, South half of 1S-5S-27, two 
and a half mile north-east of Sprues 
Grove P.O.

FRIDAY, MARCH 22nd, 1007
Commencing at 1 o’clock sharp
HORSES—One Bay Stallion 8 years 

old, ope bay mare 9 years old, one 
bay mare aged, one bay horse aged, 
one black horse aged, one 2-year old 
colt, two driving ponies. 1

CATTLE—One-cow with calf at aide 
three cows milking, one heifer with 
calf at side, one heifer in calfr three j 
heifers 2 (yicaxa old, four heifers 1 year 
old. two spring calves. 18 pile.
IMPLEMENTS—2 McCormick binders, 
nearly new ; one 6-foot McCormick 
mower nearly new ; one IG-foct Mc
Cormick rake, nearly new ; one 17-shoe 
drill, Cockshutt make ; qno Adams 
wagon, one Bain wagon, 2 buggies, 
one cutter, 2 sleighs, one sulky plow, ' 
2 Scotch Clipper plows, one 4-s";CUtin 
harrow ,one 4 horse binder evener, cne 
fanning mill, 2 Eiets team harntss, one 
est light driving harness, tine e:t sir.g ? 
harness. 2 hay racks, cne flat rick, 
one cross-cut saw, one meat" grinder, 
one wheel-barrow, one 12 horse Giant 
Horsepower.

One stack of hay, 200 bushels seed 
oats, 600 bushels chopped barley.

Stove, sink, table, bedroom dresser, 
bedstead, chairs, barrels, tubs, and a 
lot of other articles too numerous to 
mention. >"â

TERMS—Hay, oats, chop and pigs, 
cash ; the other goods $15 and under, 
cos!) ; over .that amount ten months 
credit will he glvbn on furnishing ap
proved joint lie#),, Apt .3 bearing eight 
per cent. Interest.; | per cent, off alb 
crédit amounts for .cash.

. 0‘. \jQ. .A. GOUIN,
118 Jasper avenjreA Auctioneer

18x24. It is five miles from Lament

-and Chipman and one half mile from

school and church. Price $2,100 ; 1-2
cash, bel. 2 years at 8 per cent.

Another—N.E. 1-4 30, 55, 20. 80 acres 

broken, all fenced. Building in good- re

pair price $2,000.

Lamont JL>

FARM IMPLEMENTS and VEHICLES
—."'r

dred miles to Saskatoon! $trin, one-
died miiqg is almost afi m’1-"
"ll" as the ere can re" "ln 
::ojs almost any potui
' •i"c?pt Stew a™* fk
at Vimnesteads, where :#W*t<l##.%ettl*rs 
who are established on the open tree- 
*" • prairie. All the crops were good, no 

;!cr in which direction we went, a'nd 
l‘l" -pinions I held of this same region 
ni 1879 were amply fulfilled in- 1906. 
iherc ie practically no bad dand, and 
th, alkaline flats or 'bad lands” of for- 
toe'-" writers ore the beet wheat fields of 
today. On these extensive prairies the 
settler's first -work is- the erection of a 
sou house and the digging, of a well, and 
then be ie established. Fine oats, barléy, 
p"tatc«3 and sometimes wheat were 
found on last spring's breaking, and 

'«rifefs woald, tev> .-aektly .all .tfcev 
let tl^e, wjpUep, efc titad Nokon

Whsi we reached Faillie crœk. jBi-'the
dtieharge.ef.QqS }#* NN HAM W>ttb
f >r nearly twe iqltiü, aod fonnd erwlkst 
" beat, and' settlers Vho lath beea. there 

several years. West of the creek the 
land continued good right wp to Boulder
(Story) lake. Owing to white aui flats 
at the soutk end oî; t4-a like, we wore

v-j to' to-—- *'•

brush was noticed until we; reached the 
raviuc at the-head ef the lake- Walk 
had been dug in the ravine by settlers 
Living close by, hut-ike,supply uf .weker 
was meagre. Considerable breaking has 

; been -done since spring, when.most of the 
i settlers come in, hat the eat crop wee 
; Slant.v, although, potatoes lyokadr well, 
j South of Tramping lake many . houses 
ccujd be seen, and the settlemen trace mnd 
older, , The. settlersroot with-, were ia- 
variabb. frour tbe United States aad all 
seemed pleased with their prospects. * 

Ai, Trataping Uke^tito cuuntey ,ia (th 
niogt.ar dytd.levsl^asd.as t-eonzeq 
theto is neither wood nor wet®*, 
a few wil>wc,*a ,thartav; 
shallow wells se<ken- at „
renditions prevailed until We heeréd

r«$«e
«orne -noptarn wqve se 
b'ke /Lyra _
vrrV few. tor”b»toss|tbr 
tkc prwriyMte'^Si* criep am

nk flri '1, wj' -41
sod wotv.-x bru bet odl ai bad

Horses and Mates for Sale

face. For the first .twelve miles the couny j e**ty
try was very dry and the grass short. It* !.or ksK settled.anji all the oats asd wheat 
surface was "undulatiug and the soil up- \ were ripe-add ebme of them in steck on praoitnta- 
parently very good. After passiag Augu-tkr'. -ftimost all the land wds 
through a series of Iticu-hifls we came ! lor the plough, and -in cissy places 
on a level plain that entended all the «"ere »»» larÇr.settlements, where the 
way to the bead of Tramping lake. -As ! land w»,s fenced in and the roads gra4- 

■ we neared the. head of the,lake -h„ yase cd. Owing to tke level character of the 
became greener, hat neither water nor ' cotmtvy wetsr arse-scarce, and we were

ipfgrmori this was the only drawbaub,.
The dietriot around the south end,of 

Beaver Hills lake, which is fourteen 
miles long and eight.broad and whoee 
waters are quite fresh, is Very rich, and 
beautiful, and at no distant dette will be ; 
one of the freest in Albert». The lake 
has no tianks and rich lands slope down 
to it on all sides. i* • . « ■

■ A twenty mile drive xtlireseh Seavar 
Lake .Hills fospst rgserwatiqn brewrht 1W 
to Has- l.ifie road- end along tide w.e 
IraretFd rè-idly tn Ed nnnton, where we 
arrived in ’ •iguet 24. Ottawa was rtaoh-.
ed on Bhpt*6b* 2-ti;'

George Staik I will sell by public auc
tion gt Mb farm, north west quarter of 

. 24*1-2,... : ■ S • V. :
On* mile south and five west ot the 

new town of Stqney Plain.
WEDNESDAY. MARÇH Uth, W1.

Commencing at 1 o'clock.
3 bonsea weighing about . MW ,)bs. 

each, w«U broken eni In geod condition. 
6 cows, ripe .with celt at fetit. and five 
be|.vy to','belt ,1 two year 044 heifer, 
l.t-apa yeer 914 Wteer. 2 yee«J*g htitora. 
1 yeariing steer. 1 sexlar -Lt-ahoe, 1 
front *,wqod Hunter, k wwgoe i set 
Ot ><* elfligtiey In addttlou to the 
above I wlU ajkio offer several head of 
stock aad eemfl-term ,4«npltiir»nta ba- 
loaglttg to ot|ter parties,

- .... v" Free lpnch--nt,.n«iPB .
Tprrna:—#26 and. u»d«", 08j*: <«er 

that aruount 10 montbe Pretit/wlll be 
glven op .furnishing approved joint Hen 
note, bearing S per cent Interest. 6 r«r 
«Bht discount tor cash on, aU egedU

..' til? >- 
i’”*|

Cattle with horn» ri4' daggeroMend scoesfiBnim*--1------------pad water cattle.HC?

We do not claim to supply cheap gcofs at.chtap pr!ce^,;?jbut 
we do claim to aucply the btto: gcod? on the market at icieen- 

, able prices, and we invite yoiir inscertlon of the fqLpates 
line's. •

McLaughl n Carriages, Melo.te and Unceia Çraam Separator^, 
Adams and Chatham Waggons, co.kihutt Plow Co. s Eriils, Gang 
and Walking P.’owS Disk Harrows, Harrows, ere, .. McCarjgtlck 
Binders, TiMowers, Rak s, Drills, Dick Harrows, Harrows Vc.

The Bellamy Co,, Cor. Rice & Heward Sts.

S. M.IWuiii .Hrin. ««lira, era." '

u s

“FOR PROFIT, BUY A U.S.’
zj y ’ , ’ / Carthage, Mo., Qqti 30, im.

I From Mat** lst until 0ct- 8^ 1905> 1 müked 5 
I / O cows aiid sold all of my butter at 20 cents per

«pound, and the sale amounted to $126.90. On 
Mnntho ^ar* ^st’ 1906, J bought a U. S. Separator No. 7, 
ITIUlllllu 811(1 from that date until Oct. 30*, 1906, from the 
same eows I sold $197.85 worth of butter. I 
consider that my ^parator has paid its first" 
cost already, as ft made a clear grain of 
$70.95 in eight months with only five cows. 
For profit buy il U. S. — every time.

? I. N. Hussey.
• ,®air5r,neia : a straight tip" "from Missou

ri. For profit,JbuyffiU;. S. Money talks. Does thate m, • . "
rator, sure.

anything Lo 3011 ? You
i. It & cheapest m the e; 
lsoh why you should n’t i

«.tv* ,euic. vucepra!
tarthly reason why you sii 
Separator will pay for its#

1 end. And there is nfi
„ ..h, -.a. „ v,.- haycit, when a U. S. .
Separator will pay for itself. It always does. Simply 
a question of how. soon, and that depends mostly : 
on how many cou-s you nave. , ,

Let uS send you right away our new large free cata-4 
lègue telling you plainly by word and by picture ovcry- 
thmg about the construction and operation of the U. S; 
Please say, ‘‘ Send New Catalogue Nq. IIO ”, and 
write TODAY, postal card or letter, addressing

VERMONT FARM MACHINE COMPANY
Eighteen DidHbutihg War6hoos«. t£Tr Bellows Falls. Vt.

O. A. ÔOUIN,
.fr-rw?

Office 118 Jaaper avenue East.

=R=rr=!

How many times during a 
year would you 
to pay a lew cents an hour

power?

afcbe.i —A report lute been itieivol toftit*».
and-"; N. W; P»i«e Bafraekl that as finfette 

half breed is at Lac Ste. Ann* lu cus
tody of the officials .there, A detich- 
rrertÇ;w4it te éefit 6Üt toAiortow to 
tria» him to tW' fftï A-of A ii.-jlXti

888 loB O.H

I have 76 head of light and heavy»ÿ|iy*»w)y
samm^macm

troeà
various ranches la Soufhwn Alberta 
therq ae94lsa,a tew ;w»lV keed Pr4ee# 
<34* Mt* UX AWgWW-TMS

in# *wv iwp* mt

m
gritif |JTV
rioNS

islJltiede
qurit-

toi»
Set on Smith Co.,.M6Dou-

itfe, Bâffiohton. ' -... .
. io#■***

gti.od qi.asy timee, no doubt.
For grinding or cutting feed,

• . sawing woocb separating croaun, 
ning,. pumping water, grinding 
L" and a score of other tasks. A 
I many times, indeed, and when 

y«l want it you want it without
-AhJ.V H. C* gaspBnq engine 1 on euaor^î 

furtiish such power—a 3-horse engine, an. L, ti- p, .>

switch, open the fuel valve, give the 
flywheel a turn -or-two by .hand, 
and off -it goes, working—ready t» 
help in a hundred waj's.

Stop and .fiiink how many times 
you could have ttsod such convenient 
power last week, for instance. 
r These should be a gasoline engine 

farm. XViieffieoif shall be 
rirr-ome. oilier

■ j --
; as Ion g and as hard as 
nio^f 1 1 * 1, You don’.t have to start a Oi 

_0t qven. fitriks .A match—to hqw „ 
Start an" I. H, C. gasoline -engine, lia'ti ra«U?h. 
All you have to do I? clqee a lime "bow «trou:

..tsjoI -dherairmuonn. ; eolltil »t viedtO
mm 9AT

CalsMl". 
BAR

These engines are made in the follow!.. 
thèii"aàto aÈiriles —Horizontal Utatiopatx.erac«l tuey -.ür-a 4i 6_1 10, u l S and 20-h6rse pSweri 

I1VD, Vertical, jwod 3*m-se power*. 
lie1, 1 t will pay you to "

rrJ-#i. Gat
age. mt.

it local agehtttr wr4e_„. 
house for cqtalne*Lt|p«

HICAGO U. S. A.
üM

. MWOt u:. a y/ a ja I11/1 ^-.1 .**ld


